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In the ~:O:tte= or the .1.D~liCQ.t10n of ) 
JO$ IJ-."DJ.mSON, :::.lzo t:nowr.. a::: JONAS A:(D:ERSON, ) 
~oinS bU$inoc~ un~or the tictitiou~ na~0 o~ } 
..:1J..·~.Y:3S0:~ T~xSPORT.L;:r ION CO!,:P;..1;c, e.nd ) 
D:sNIS OtDo~rOC::ru"'E, E. R. WAR...~ and D.L.;?ET:2P.S ) "~1'1'11co.t1on 
for ~ermicsion to tran~fcr cert~in o~orat1ve ) NO.142S1 
rlghtz tor tho trcnzportat1on of freight tor ) 
com~enzc.tion) upon tho inland waters of the ) 
State or C0.111'or=.1o.. ) 

w •. s .. $ola:-i, for Applicants, 
Sanborn &. Roehl and DO La.ncoy C. Sm.ithbyR.·E:.So.nborn, 
for California Trall!::portc.t1on COI!l:Pony, Buy Cities 
Transport 0. tion CO:n,o.ny, ~r1ckzon J:-!avigo.t ion Co:npany, 
~d Sacr~0nto Kavigat10n Company. 

BY T rre CO:':::';:!SS:C ON -
o PIN' ION 

John il.D.uo!-son, also lmown as Jonas l~d.cr$On, doine; businoss 

under -elle :r:ictitiouz name ot .I~clorzon Tl"'c.n:;porto.t1on CO:J.::'jany, and 

Denis Q"Donozhue, Z. E. ~,';o.:-ren o.ncl D. :r. Peters, a co-:partner:;hip 

~roposing to do buziness under t~e firm n~C and ~tylo ot 

CO':':'l."':li ::::zion for an order autllorizine t~c sale and transfer ot 
certain oJ?Grc:~ive rie;h't::.: tor the tro.n::.:.:!?orto.t ion ot ~re':teht, ::or 

coml'onsa'c ion , upon the inlo.nG. waters or tho St.o:ce· or California, 

nail o'.vn.eG. by ll1?:Plieant John A..'1d.erson to Delliz O'Donosllue ,. E~ E. 

u:n.i10r the" n8ZllC and style Of J...nderson Tra:wpor'cat ion Co!!l.Pcny~ 
~ public hearinG on thic application wac conducted by 

~a::J.iner Rane.tord Cot San ~"\::-anc iseo, the mattor was duly I $ubmi tt cd 

and is noW roady tor decision. 

'rhe o1'ero:'c i:y;e rizb. tz :"lcrein propooed to "0>0 t;ro.n:;terred co vt:r 

the tranz~ortation of fre1ght u~on the inland waters o~ the St~te 

o~ California between the followinS points, viz: Sacr~ento, 

Stockton, S~ Francisco, O~land, and into=~ediate ~o~ts> and. 

la~dings on the San Jo~quin R~v0r below strecker::.:, ~okelu=ne· River 

~elow !~C\'1 3ope, Old. River, 1!icldle Rive::.", sacramento ?iver and 



·~rib'.lto.r:ic::;. "below So.cra:n.cnto .. 

T~c co-pa:tncrship proposos to ado~t ratos as heretotore' 

filed by John l~derzon under Local Freight Taritr No.3 and D0mur~aeo 

T~1ft Xo.l, 'ooth tarii':tc having ·ooon issued., on September 1, 1924, 

e.:c.a. effective October 1,1924. 

~he e~uipment proposed to be u~QdiZ the power ooat 

"Hermine Blum.~ 'and the :power 'oout "Utility" :mel such other boats 

as may oe ac~u1re~ in futuro .. 

The :proposed tr$.nster is to oe made in accordance with o.n 

asrc~ont dated No vemo er 27, 1927, whereby Jonas ~~~erson trunstors 

to tho co-partnership all of his right, .title and 1~terost in the 
• 

vessel "Ze:.mine Blum" and to his op~rative right to operate ve::.se1s 
, , 

upon the inland Wo. Jli0rs ot the Zto.te of California for the sum. ot 

$8COO, $6400 having been paid and the remaining :~lG;OO,t6 .. be sec~ed 

'oy 2. morteage which is to "00 paid. by the co-partnership upon tl:le 

authorizat iOll by the CoJ:::m.1ss ion 0 f the req, uected tro.nc1'el".· 'J.. co1'Y, 
! 

of the aeree~ent was tiled as an oxhibit at the bearing on-this 

application. . 
The operative right: herein proposed to oe transfe=red 

are those, po::::::os:::od by John Ander:::oI:. pnor to the passa.ge or 'tho 

?uc1ic ~tilities Act and as shovm i~ Local Freight Tariff No.1 ot 
John ,I.;.nderson as 1ssu:ed Augu:::t 16,1917, ot1"ectivG Auguz.t 17, 

1917; C.:a.C. ~~o.2. or :70odworthCo::o.pbcll, li.eent, BaY, and River Boat 

Local Froight Tarirr No.1~ l::.sued !~y 29, 1920, etfoctive June 1, 

1920; C.R.C. No.1 of John S.P.Doan,~ent, Bay ~d ~ivcr Local 

F~eig1lt Tritt No.3, l~sued July 15,1<d2.2, effective AUS\J.st 15,.J.92Z; 

and. C.:R.C. E"o.3 0'£ Jo~ l~der:::on, Ioco.l,:Fl·/Z,ieht Tariff No.3, issuc~ 

Se,te~ber 1,1924, ef~octive October 1,1~24. 

Couneol -::or Cul11"ornia T:e.n:;porto. tio:c. COmpo.ny, Ba.,. 

Cities Transportation Com,any, zrick:::on No.~1eationCo~pany and 

Sacramento Navigation Co:::.pany o1>j ected. to the transfer' 01' the 

operativo rights insofar 0.3 they 'contemplated service to Sacra.:lC::l.to 

and Stockto~, on the oasiz that no service~ ha~ ~0~ctotore been 
.' 
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ren~ered to such points. ~ no evidence ~as produced in support 

of' such content ion and as the recol"d f'a 11:z to show e:ny regular s~r

vice to v::;.y of the points covered by the ~C:I.:t·1f't:;, the ol'era.tio:c. 

ceine on call in re~:ponse to tho roqu:treI:lcnts 0 t shi'pl'ers or con -

sign.ecs, we d.o not herein :poss on the contention, the :no.ttor 'being 

one that :Jay proper11 be m.ad-e the subject of a to~al rr-oceeding at 

some future ttme. 
) . 

";te ere otthe opinion and hereby conclude that the D.:p:p11cc.t1on ... 

should be grantod. in accorCl.snco ,;/1 -:h the follow1n.g order: 

o R D E Po 

A. public hoax-ine having been held on tho above ant 1tleo. 

app11cation, the matter having been duly submittod'and the Co~iss1on 

being now tully advieed, 

-.:.T IS =l.ZlmBY OP.DZRZO that John ll.llderson, also known as Jonas 

J~derson,be nnd he hereby is author1zed to sell and transfer to 

Deni:z O'Donoehue, :8. H. iIarre:c. and D.L.Peters, a co-partnership 

:pro!JOsine to opero.te under o::he f1(~t1t10us ne.::le and style 'ot Ander::on . 

'l'rancportation Compe.ny, tho eo.uil'Ilont e.n~ operative riehtz heretofore . 

used by ze.id John .LnderzOl'l for the tronz:porto.tion ot freiBAt upon 

the inland waters of the 3tate of C~litornia, subject to the follow

ing conditions: 

1- The cons idorat ion to be :paid tor the proJ(et"ty herein 
authorized to 00 transforred sball never be urged before 
thiz commission or any other rate fixing bod.y az a ::tea.suro 
or ,va~;o ot said property tor rate fixing, or any pur~ose 
other tha:l the tre.nster herci~ authorized. ',' ," . 

2~ ~p:plicant John .~derson shall ~ediately unite with 
applicants Denis o 'Donoghue , ,E.li.j1arrcn and D.1.?eters, 'a, 
co-partnership, in COIClon supplement to the ta::1:f't's·· on 
!'11e with the COmmission, ap:p11co.:t'I~ Joh:l.A.:.derson ,on the' 
one hand. withdrawing and applicants Denis C'Donoghu0, ]:.E. 
Werren and !I.I..Peters, e. co-po.rt:nersb.ip, on the other hand. 
accept1ng a.nd establishing such to.l"ittz and. all ettective' 
sup~lementz thereto. . 
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3- The r1ehts and ~iv11eees herein authorized 
~ay not be sold, leased, transrc~ed nor assigned, nor 
service th0re~d~r disco~tinued, unless the written 
consent of the Ro.il:-oad Co:nmiss10n to su.ch sale ,. lea.se" 
transfer, assisnment or discontinu~c¢ has first been 
secured. 

4- No vessel ~y bo oporated by cpp11ccnts Denis O'DonOeAue , 
3.E .. \i'arrc:l and. D.L.?eters,. a co-pOJ:tnership, unless:. such 
vessel ic o~ed by sai~ applic~nts or 1s loa~ed oy' 
them unde:- a contra.ct or o.sree:nent on e. basis sat;1stactory 
to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

Denis O'Donoshue, E.R.~O-~en. ~~d D.L. Peters, cc-partneX$, 

arc hereby placed u:90:o. notice that "Operative rights." do not 

constitute a class or property which should oe ca~1talized or· 
used as ~ cle~cnt or valuo in detcr=in1ng roasonable rates. 

~1de trom tlleir purely pcr::n.i szi "fe aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or ~ertial mono~oly ot a class or business over a 

p~t1cular route. This monopoly tcaturo ::JAy 'be che.:oged or 

destroyed. at any ti:le 'by the state Which is not in e:tl'1 l"es:pect 

lim1 ted. to 'the number ot riGa. ts v/ll·ioh :NJ.y 'be e i von. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, tl'lis L. a6ay 0:1:' 

____ )0~ ... aa~v~~~ ____ ,192S. 
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